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HONOR BELONGS

TO tFrench Minister Poured Oil
Upon the Troubled Waters

INQUIRY BEGUN AT VI GO-

t
QUESTIONS OP FACT REMAIN TO

BE SETTLED

Parlll 31The Petit
Journals LOrlenns l11nnce
correspondent

The citptnin ot n Danish
schooner which has here
from the North sea dedthpg that
when lie wits tc put hi at
an port owing to stres of
weather he saw steam trtwlerstaking JnJJUnese and explosives

0 tboard

r PWrJ US URG Oct OThcS world will doubU086 take particular
tttUenetIon In uccordtng Emperor

i1hoJas to whose initiative The
Hague convenUon owed Its exlstenc
the honor and credit of havIng pro
loosed nfl hon rabJe solutIon or the
North 100 Incident which might have
Ilunged Great Britain into

war by an appeal to its rules Never
tlie1es the press learns on very high

that this diplomatic triumph
belongs to Deleasse the French

minIster When the
of France and the blue book QI

Great Britain covering this Incident
issued Some Interesting diplo-

matic history will be disclosed Tht
gravity of the situation especial

In Great Brltairiwhere the inflamed
fate of public opinion might at
moment have driven the government

xtreme measures and the danger
In delay were keenly

in the French capital Frances
itake Is almost equal to that of the
lartles directl interested and thepfae of the republic was Involved a
n rupture between Great Britain and
uS8la eventuating In war by putting

Great Britain nndJapan In the position
of making common cause against Rus
ala would Inevitably result In an

to France to fulfill her obligations
under the dual alliance DeJcasse

at the very outset went ear
mt1y to work as a friend of both
countries to fInd an equitable basis of-
Cldjustment

Opportunity of Prance
The opportunity came when AdmiralJ report raised a direct

of tact According to the Asso
dated Press informant Delcasse at

suggested an Inquiry to establishthe facts through an international corn
under The Hague conventionoffering the suggestion simultaneously

to both governments through Ambas-
sador Cambon to Foreign Iinlster-
1ansdowne and through Stcretar
lioutieron in Ambassudor BompBrds

to Count Lamsdorlf The a
found favor both here and in
London and Thursday night the

and DritifCh propooltlons Identicalin effect ctnally crossect e8ch otheron the to the repectIe
was hoever difference be

tween Lord tansdownes In
tirution to Ambassador Hardinge

him to submit the propotUon
on behalf of the British government
whereat Count Lamselorffs instruct
lions tentative and rather In the
lature of a feeler as Count

he knew the emperor was fa-
orabJe to the plan had not fecuredthe a lute consent of his majesty to

whom he arranged to submit the mattr on Fri4ny afternoon In the
neantIme on Friday morning thenrftfsh proposition duly reached theforlgn minister at tlrakoeScJo andFriday afternoon the emperor

approval
Remained unanswered

The British proposition presentedujer in the remained unan
wered Exactly what transpired in

Lontlozi when Amba ndor
the RU88lan

name of Emperor Nicholas is 110t
known except that Fort4gn MrllislerJaI1 done did not insist upon the

of
clnubtJNs that R12S819 wIng flgma

party had bettr to off r to submit the determinatlon or the ads to an Iniparti
rlbunal The prop sltit J-
1lCttHng thc matter In
therefore accepted and the same evq1
Ing Count llenkendorff tjl grnJle-1flg11

RUSSIA
Great Britain Readily Poll in With

Commission Proposition
t Petersburg Od 30The J

tl telegram
Iiolehm Minister Lumsdorft to

Benkpndorrr the Rusian
to GrPllt Britain and the am

hatI8dorI thereto The telegram
fir LarndorF Is dated Tsarakoe

flo Oct 8 and follows
In a dfSlr to everything that

clIcurred In the North sea into their8t light poseible our monarel
considers it beneficial to submit the afto an international of-
1nqulry on the basis or The Hague

for thorough Investigation
Tour excellency Is directed by ImJJerllll-

umruAnd to propose this means of set
tlEmem of the question to the ErJti6h-

IernJllent
To thIs CoUnt Benkendurrr

28
I communicated yosar

kill y8 telegram to Lord Lausdowne I

Tht British government accepts the
proposal to submit the North sea jOel
dent In all Its extent to examination

I
An International comml lon as pro

for by The Hague

London Oct 30Gerald BAlfour t

president of the board of trade has
Cyprian Bridge and

I
Butler Clphlal barrister at law who
practices maInly in the admiralty
court to conduct the North sea In
luiry at I
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SITUATION AT VIGO

British Fleet Watching the Russian
Battleships

a Vigo Spain Oct 3GlnQuirlos here
fail to obtain the slighteSt confirmation
or the report published in the
states that Vice Admiral
has requested Emperor NJ holas to le-fe him of his command The Rua
ian consul general here said to the
ssociated Press that he was not aware

there was question
the admiral and that he did not b-

p1ie such a proposition hud ever been
raised

Th admiral was interviewed In
the daJ and said he could say nothing
at present about the sea InquIry
Lit Vlgo Ten battleships and cruisers
hp said were now at Tangier and the

Continued on Page
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NQT YET BEGUN

Outpost Affairs Mentioned in

Russian Official Reports

BOTH SIDES

tAPS REPORT TnIRD ATTACK

UPON PORT ARTHUR

I

S
PETERSBURG oct IOGeneral-

KuroPfllkln bus telegraphed as
follows under date or Oct 2D-

ur have received no dispatch
reporting encounters with the
During the C8alry recoiihaisance

after fight sup
ported hy wo occupied the r11

of Chlantsnnht The enemy
has front Slndiipu On Oct 2S

our eliasseurs with Insignificant losses
Jtalnd u village a kilometer west

against a violent JapunCBO
bombardment

General Kuropntltin also
outpost affairs including the

RuSsian reoccupation of the village or
Tynsln a short distance south or Luld-
zlatung whence they had been pre
viously expelled b the Japanese who
burned the

JAPANESE REPORT

On Oct 26 the Great Armies Were
Pacing Each Qother

General Okus Headcloarters on the
Chill river Wednesday Oct 26 4 p

great armies
Field Marshal Oyarna and General
Kuropathin still lie facing one an
other after a week practically devoid
of action The along the en

line average only 600 yards apart
are in trenches night and day

shots Neither side
dares raise a head above the parapet
It would be suicidal to do so The
artillery searches the lines durIng theday and at night the Russians use
searchlights The lines are so close
that outposts are Impossible

At night the pickets of both sidescreep ut a few yards to give warning
of a sudden attack and retire before
dawn The nervous terslon is

the breaking point and a gret
battle may be precipitated at night by
a single tItan losing his mlna under j

the strain The casualties caused by j
i

the nightly artillery attacks are
but the moral effect Is strong The
Ruslans are using searchlights to
sweep the plain between the trenches
at night This Is the first time thatthey have been used In field operations
in the present war

General Kuropatldn has been largely
reinforced since the battl of LiaoYang It is believed that new
troops have Europe The
JapaneseJnre bringing up new men and
amove Is 8 pected soon The Japan
ese despite the hard fightln and

I

strain are In excellent
condition Itls that the next
move viU preclpitMe the greatest

of thIs war I

Neither sIde proposes to moue until I

It IS the which
depllftfs the

NIGHT
Japs Surprise the Russians and Fired

Their Houses
Toklo Oct 30A report from the

Manehurlaii arnty headquarters re
elved records a successful nIght

attack agaInst the Russian outpost at
and two unsuccessful

counter attacks made the RussIans
The report Is as roJIqws

Onthe night of 28 a small force
Qf the attacked Wraltao moun
tan immediately repulsed
Oct 2V at3 oelock in the morning a
detachment of Infantry was dispatched
row the army against

The enem was surprised and
the houses Occupied by the were
set on fire Wumingtsun Is located mid
way between the outposts
armies Using the place as a base the
enemy nnde night attacks

On the night of
28 n of the of un-

known strength attacked an eminence i

near Snnhwkangtsu out was mime
rtpulse-

ALEXIEFFS FUTURE
I

C recr Thought be
I

tically Over I

Sir Oct 31 a m2fho-
mllItar Ituatlon not yet d eloped

of great mportaio t itbough
the tt the temule hill oil
Oct 21 p rs to have i lecidedly

lngugencmt It probably itldlcntEs
that final moves on both are now
uMlrrlnJr prrOtory to another long and
serious battle

Is now vll the to
St Petersburg The nature of his

the tocid for much
Sonic or RUIl tJ idea
that will made chancellor of tim
ln1l11rc his lii the wint lalace

It uId a sult or upnmonts
has Hlr Ud prepared Cor Ii1in On

other hand mAny dlCJllrc that his
is praeticatly over and

that 81
cordial will mark the of I

hit Jt IN

that the vlceroraJty of the Causus w1l1
be or hla special Which
would a complimentary and
comfortable sort of c

WATER CARRIERS EXEMPT

By Ittutual Consent Jap and Russ
Withhold Their I
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luk ell Oct tItThe Japanese at
tuck on the uddhlMl hilt Oil
Oct to sharp lighting The

artlllCry played on toe
rom early in tile morning

untenable shells und
shrapnel everything and de

all shelterS The ma
hlne guns wIth the battalion defend

lug the hill were smashed but the de
fenders oft the remains of the

when they were forced to retire
The Japanese infantry attacK

ot the bombardment was made
In close order There was desnerate

templa
led

Jpanese posi-
tiiil renuer-
ing the trenches

sweeping
znolishhig the

eiAried
guns

under-
cover

in the
followed by8 CJunter attAck with
haYOAets ph8Jnpaue finally
the hm but were unable to hold it in

I face or the deadly Russian artll-
lory tire

I 1 net have beet a number or sklrm-
l5hes along whole front bUt no de

I vel me serious Import has
appeared though the atmies are

in and a general en
I mat be rtlJJltated nt any
time At one paint the trenches are
bnly WO yards apart They are
separated by a stream which is
the only supply In the

By mutual Is
jiftlg on the water carriers who

strenni with buckets
vraL positrons have already

changed hands many tImes It Is re
latcd that one vIllage which had

rirta retaken the same
men on both sides Captain Polkanoff

handtohandfightIng trenches

gained

tue

the
pmnt of

yet
the eIosesttoiDch

gigement

t

smaLl
wanr

botboOd consent there
iia
visit the

bet taken by

on Iqingdivezt out oiui day a note
in thehu where had passed tne
night saying he would like to know
the name of Japanese officer who
was In the habit of occupying the hut
in hiS absence A ltttle later Captam
Polkanoff retool the village and going
through his old quarters found the
following note in perfect Russian

r am Captain Yamata I wIll be
greatly pleased to make Captain
Polkanoffs acquaintance

was unusually quiet along the
whole front The are In
the habit of harassing the Japanese 11the trenches at night Last night Rus
sian scouts threw hand grenade
into a Japanese near Sinchinpu
causing great
scouts also discovered that the Japan
ese are moving many batteries to the
front though as yet aWhave been care

CASE WAS URGENT

Japanese Minister Operated Upon For
Appendicitis

New York Oct 3OAn operation for
appendicitis was performed on Japanese
Minister Kogoro In a hotel In
this city

The case Is saId to be a oriou5 one
attaches of the logntfon atW ln ton have been sUmmozetJ to the

T 1n11 arrived trtJ1
Inun tttCk1vbeIng aSsI ned tQ a

complained ot Illness liMO skad Ulat a
for The physlhr foUndthe mInister suffering much paInbut remedies whiCh

eased hIs sufferings and him topass the remaInder of the night cornortably
however the mlnwte could

food and this wth other Bmptoms the phtf lan to thatthe was one of appendicitis today when it was tlvelr diagnosed assuch an Immedlat was
f-

S dazuchi Uchldl the Japanese con
sul general at this port speaking of
Minister Takahlras illness said

After going to his hotel here
night Takahlrn complained or

pains In his sIde Dr Arthur N
was and

ately applied remedies afforded
some relief Todty however Dr

called into consultation with
him Des Yllllam T Bull and Francis
DeJa1eJd decided that an opera
tion was Dr Bull

operation this afternoon as
slated by Drs Shrnd and DelatleJd

The minister rallied alter the opera
U011 and while his far
from being good it Is favorable and
there is reason to hope that ho-
wlJl pull through

As soon att the serious or his
illness was made known the Itgalion-
In was nQrmed andthrough It the home government Mr
Haniharn the third of the
legation in on to
this city at once and was present at

operation shan remain with
the minister throughout tIle night and
if it Is necessary shall other bul-
letins

The is i2 years old tUfI has
a wife andthreechUdron in Toklo

The operation on Mr Takuhlrn was
perhrmed between 8 and 4 oclock
Dr WiliiamT Bull who the fol
lowing bulletin at 146 tonight

The was taken
mornIng with appendicitis Symptoms
of peritonitis rapidly appeared and nn
operation decIded upon Drs
Bull Delafleld and Sehrady op
oration was done in the fore
noon since which time his condition i

has been favorable although he
not be pronounced out of danger for

I
two or three days At prevent the out
look Is favorable I

Dr Bull announced that bulletins
WOUld be issued every three hours for

days
At 11 this morning It waif reported

Ithat there had been no change In the
condition of Minister TAknJtfta I
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Brief Tqp Intended
Washington Oct OMr Taknhlrn

who was operated OU tQday In New
York for appendIcitis went to New
York for the purpose or negotiating for j

the purchase of a carriage the use I

of the legation in this city His trip
Iwas Intended to be very brief and a5-

floon as he had his
the minister Intendfld to return I

to Washington The carriage which
has been In use by legation for
some time was fire In a
livery stablein this city weeks
ago

for

ompl0ted pur-
chaie

the
dtroyed by

several

In to a telephone message
from the consul at New York
thiS afternoon announ lng the serious
condition of tire minister Mr Haul
hara the thIrd of the

went over tonight and will ye
with the minister

There were many expressions of
In WashIngton over the news of

Takahiras It is sincerely
hoped that his he has-
tened as Is anxious to
participate itt the are
to bE extended to Prince Fushiml the
adopted brother of the emperor whoSE
arrival at San is
for SNond week in November Mr
Eki Hlokl first se retayy of the
legation has been desIgnaeI to meet
the prince on hIs in S Fran
cisco but it Is probable In view of the

Illness some one
been designated to that dUty

il Mr Hiokl in charge of the Ie-
g t1bn

response
Japanese

secretary lega-
tion

re-
gret
Mr illness

recovery may
Mr TakthIra

eourtoees which

FranISeo scheduled
the

tie
arrival dfl

ministers else
mayhavc
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WRftK MISSOURI PACIFIC
I

Pullman Car SplitTwoThirds of Its LengthThree Persons
I TwentyThree InjuredBlame

for Collision

ON

Kil ed and

a Located
4

K
IL1SAS CITY Oct aoThree

persoUs killed and
thtce a tajlend coUiilion

on theMissouri Pacific Tip
ton early today The first

of westbound train No 3t7Na
standing in front or the stationafter
having i
crashed into tl second section

of secQnd o Pull
man car Topz four

itS length killing
I

and injuring number statqd rhe-

I

were twentytfro pas ngers in tile i

next car ahead but beyond a few
scratches Injury

I

The Dead j

t s light Pa
BurR ISarasas

r
T W Bagby

COmp
I The injured
t of Tqt1a

agent te
bone

In cheek of forehead
wren hed left leg injured cut
in will

W J Black
ot right ankle

serious with posribility of loss of foot
I incised wounds of fact and scalp con t

Mdi

Jwei twenty
injtr1in

railway at
Mo eee-

tlon

takCn ter when vas
by The

the
otitaining passen-

gers twothirdof
the

they eseaped

Wtiker Lowisburg
Mrs Margaret CIty

sacretarj of5 the Lino-
type Publishing niiy KaustsCIty

inciuth-
W JJak Itan1 g5fle1-

pzusene
collar broken p fleffirc1 WdUlld

abraSion
back and

many plaees recover
Mrs Topeka compjtmdc-

ommiiicuted fracture

SAN
FRANCISCO Qot JOTbe

today
officers have

for many months in keeping secret a
peculiar structural feature the
battleship Ohio which In the
of themselves as wen pJrers is
nothing else than a glarlllg defect i n
nature serious tllat as

it it amounts tt nn invltsi
lion to an to do tile
enormous damage In action
feet consists of omItting to put armor i

around the after end of the
structur within which are mounted

slxinth rapidlire guns Tills
omission it Is held makes the big war

dangerous vulnerable In a
vital part to hostile from
either quarter I

says I

succeeded

new
opInions

as
c

so one officer
expressed

enemy vessel
The de

super

ten

vessel t

shoUcomlug

tusions and slight inelsioltS
arms and hands wilt reeever

f alree St Louis serious
Thomas Richardson Portland Or

slight
L B Stoner New York
L B Twind New York
A A Seligmnn YOrk settidus

Trainmen Escape
of the who were

hot seriously injured continued their
journel whIte the more seriously hurt

taken to the companys hospital
In St Louis The train crews escaped

The blame according to Superintend
eat J McKee who went at once to
the or the wteCk rest with the
engineer and conductor the second
section They were running twenty
Ihb mites an hour when should

their train control The
firs of etlshP 4

10 was ohUq
No-

ifays the of
lila eein the reel light on first No3

TIle blamen the
man of the first section for not

lagging xecond section arid
tile engineer the second section for
coming Into the station In a
manner and fir not his engine
under control

involving

S of

seriously

New

These pasengers

were

injury

W
scene

of

they
have had under

section Dqpgr-
No stnndhig etitck-
aidlhgineer Rnieet Of eeond

IleOdlight No 10 preventet1

Cordners verdict
prop-

erly the

carele5
having

I FATAt WARSIfiP

No rj11or Around the Alter End f the Superstructure
Alike Vulnerable

Naval Board Responsible

DEFECTINNEV

o-

ftheOhioOther Battleships

Furthermore ahells entering
place might do great d mage to the
engine room the hatch of which is

aft Inside the casemate and the
shell burstIng inside the easemate

would probably
into the engine room

Thc fault not lie either with
the builders or the naval constructors
detailed to supervIse the work The
Ohio built strictly according

plans and
ere in the navy department

under the direction and
scrutiny of the board of construction

The Chronicle further says
The Ohio is not the only of t ht

battleships with this fault Her
to sister ships the Maine iul the
Missouri as well as the wisconsin
Alabama and Illinois have this oni1

ion

this

well

armor send fragmentl

dos

was
the sPeeltlcatlois which I

male is-

WashiIlgtOIL

one
pew

SUBWAY CROWDED WITH CURIOUS I

NEW YORK AN D NEW JERSEY PEOPLE
t

New York Oct
the subway for hours this nfteru900
Thy came from Fifth avenue and liCB
tel street from Brooklyn and
uud nil the nearby cities towns and vii
lagos and away ot the railroads

ot from distant
It Is esUmutld that p

rode In the underground trains during
the three from to r oclock this
afternoon and that of th ruB

wert children
llns the crf Soon

disarranged when the afteraoon rush b
gnu Hrptofore the two flown tow
tIons nt the hail and budge
have been the points Rt t11p ru
luts occurred but
on hut had t1fte If
and none or the Sunday heft
the cars un the nd of rrnel was
reached As n result the tmn
locals and filled to capacity

OSigiitseers crowdcd

Jersey City

brougUt-
trainioads excurslonists
places 1800110 opie1

so ouc-
ixlarter S

The ill

st
city Brooklyn

today every Mtiofl
the Its tusluuaairengra

acfledtitl-
reViOUSlI arranged was and

expresses

TOBACCO COMPANY

GOING UP THE FLUME

Lexington K Oct iOIn aogn d
statement W Hawkins president of
the Burley Tobacco Growers Jmpjint

saysThE
knell of the Onlpn is

now Th pJnnfi of tht COm

pan hich was conceived to light the
tobacco ust were
in scope Growers throughout
Burley t1ktcl to PInc
their cios with the l1

had conditional LourStUe
4 mpanlftI the ext

QOOOOO tobueco wu to bf
and soitiat which thetle

maud by the corner should rir
ate Hawkins iackers of the
compatlJ have demanded by Nov 5 a
sufficient showing of cxojs cozitracted
for to warrnnt financial support He
says apathy of growers makes this ith

only a minor per cent ot th
put of the district hl1ng bee

pi dsed

death
rlnglrigJ

socalled gigantic
tbc

district were
company whl

backing
warehousing te
01 The
stored Priees

caused

skipped stations aU tile rip
crowds at the stations waited

and gave the and station
little trouble Several short delays

occurred but during mOt of the after
noon the trains were run atntnutp schedule The running tIme WW
flow few of local bettpr than fifty minutes on tht
the hall to Harlem while the ached
ule time is Uirtysecm minutes

the jam at the One Hundred and Forty
fIth terminal to almost unmanage

proportions at 530 odtCk when the
out then A ellout for a fresh suppLy of tickets

butll was half Mn they
arrived and In the meantime the hoJidlty-

urslonists had lwn thii
station In great Police rMler1
were for uud lined up all hands six

I
breast Vhxen they had finished tbhc-
lHsk tile wus three blocks

police estimate that at least 8100-
peJlIC s were gathered at the terminal

the arrived
i

afternoon
patiently

bowever
4gien

under three
the

run
city

gow
able
tiikets gave hurry wu-
a4ht

fully before

gathering at
numbers

sent
procession long

The

when new tickets

>

>

SIMPLICITY MARKED

GOV NASHS FUNERAL

Columbus 0 aim
Purity marked the lost rites over the
body of the late George Kilborn Nash
former governor of Ohio today bod

In state hi the Broad Street Fresby
terlan church for more than an pre
ceding the funeral and several t lousand-

QOPle viewed the features of the dead
Jurist and stltesman-

rhe state officers and the of AU
state Institution located In Columbus

tkttended the serkus ZC held
in the church u w was Ii

number of tJtkal pltCts the tribute
or Nod orsanllatiOt ReY S S

of Broad Street vntirel
r the burll and
pUered ly Gv1 to

was sung by the Columbus t

The burial at Greenlawn m try waa-
lprhnto
i 8111C1

LOSS foooooS-

bamoki t BOOCttcaJs ot the
colliery which fire two

ago stated today fire has
extInguifhd Loss l00Wv

I

I

Oct 30Exrcrne

The

t trusees
which d

at i Therert
dlnier the
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FortyNine Miners lost Their
Lives in the Tercio Disaster
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Oct bodies

been takeR out of the
mine at Terelo where 8J explosion

ort Dine miners Friday ac
cording to a statement of the coroner

returned from tonight
Three bodies supposed to have been rec-

overed last night and so
the coroners office here are still in the
nhiue A miner was lowered down an
air shaft by a rope and idea
tilled the bodies but were not re
mod hwasthGu t the llI-ld be taken out hour and
whfie relief to
rescue them another slide or rock oc
curved making the of the res

slower and re dangerous than
ever So great was the explosion that

boulders block the progress of the

f

rescuers make
These blasts cause turther rock slides
Coroner Slpe when asked for a state-
ment tonight said
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the
OUr of

for of
tin Was

ie taca IO tie Mittnand or
to give jUt

Ti o
the Wire hatedlordell

The pre nt being threatened withioIenee had to be protected by
the clerks and attpooallt The crutiflx

the VlttChlent chair Was over
xurned by blowS or xticlts all the 11Ung

on dsska swept to
the floor and btkstands were atPrlr Maura as prce

un from 1-

odOlk tft the vcnfug
net leave till the tdJottm I whlddid not occur late ItIs reported that Premier sus-
pend the and tIle fora vote of confidence

Nearly 400000 Bushels of Barley
Dumped Into the Lake

Buffalo KY Oct OThe Ontarioelevator collapsed today and sank tntoof the Evans sUP ekvator contained about bushels ofa Portion ot wh h lies atbottom of the The loss on thegrain end the Is estimated at50r0 om 1 orage the elevator superintendent wasInjured
was built fifteen 3SQand had been ill active Or5tiOh aU otthIs season as as

could be learned had list tbeof the foundation about theIt that the land aboutthe elevator contains of
it Is considered probable

j
tlutt was due to a settling
ot earth on the dealt side Caused hy
the action ot tile water on a bed of
Quj and The slip has bn deepenedduring the last two years and this alsomay han wlakfNI tin dok

Is reported that un precede
the but thl could not ton
firmed
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BIG STICK

THE JUNK ROOM

Roosevelt Preaches to
the Nations of the Earth

ELECTION DAY IS NEAR

HAYS NOTE RELATING TO SO
OND HAGUE CONPER3NQB-

VaahJagton Oct ln eIIIcr
Secretary

tile presidents Instructions to
a seeoDd eeDfere

TIle lIote DOt oPbconte Ute

Have cvnteaese-
eot the conderation or qtleetiabs-
speclficaJI mentioned by the original
confereace as iadintestiest such the rights aDd tIaUee
of neutrals the of
property hi naval warfare andr

of ports ty avai Wee
goes further by en

the project of general ays
tern ot arbItration treaties the

of an interuatbenal t1grass to meet periodically in Iner
eats of peace The of tile call
while the present war is in progres is
justified by the fact that

conlsrence was called before our
treaty or peace with con
eluded The text ot the note follows

The Invitation
Department of State Washington

D C Oct 21
To the RepresentatlftS uf UnKed

States to tile
signatories to tie acts at The Bacue
conference 1SG

The peace eontereJICe which
ssembled at Tile Qrt U-

1m marked an epoch In Ute history of
nations C ned by his majesty tile
emperor of Russia to discuss

of the maintenance ot
peace the regulation of the operations
or war and lessening of the
dEns which preparednem for eventual
war entails upon modern peoplea Its
labors resulted in the acceptance by
the signatory powers of convention for
the peaceful adjustlpeBt of interna-
tional by arbitration and
for certain humane amendmedts to the
Jaws and customs of by land wd-
i6a A was thus accom-
plished by the conference while other
pJases of the general subject were
to discussion by another conference in
the near future such as questions at
f tinb the and I duties or
neutrals the of private

roperty in naval warfare and the bout
bardment or ports towns and villages
b a navat force

Interpretation of the Idea
movementh jre

red the mindS of governments for an
In the direction

peace among a place y-

ttinbly be given to that set on loot
by the Prom
Its the amo-f tile Brititok Iik of-
in JS6S it developed

large
from tM parlIaments ot the

rincipal nations pledged i exert
their influence toward the conclusion
of treaties of arbitration na
ions and toward the accomplishment
of peace Its annual have
notably advanced the purposes It
ought to realize Not only have many
International trestles of arbitration
been concluded but in the conference
held In in 1St the memorable
eclaration in favor or permanent
court of arbitration was torenumer-
of the most important or
the peace conference or The Hague in-
lStO

The annual conference of lRter
parliamentary union as held tills
year at St Louis In sproprtte

with the Worlds fair its fie
Uberations marked by the same
noble devotion to the cause or
and to welfare or humanity which
had inspired its former meetings BY
the unanimous of ac-
tive or retired members of the Ameri-
can congress and or very pHIflent-
n Europe two exception tile

resolution was
Action at St Louis

Whereas Enlightened public opin-
ion and JDodertt de-
mand that betwen nations
should be adjudicated and settled in
the same manner as disputes between
ndividuals are name by
the arbitrament or courts in accordance
with principles

requests the several veJln
meats of the world to send delegate to
an international conference to be held
at time and place to upon

them for the purpode of considers
thin

UI The for consideration
at The Hague pressed a wish that a
future conference called

The negotiation Qt arBitration
treaties between the nations represest-
ed at the conference to be convened

U J The or establishing
International congress to convene

periodically for the discusalon t inter
national questlono

And the respectfully
and requests the prenklet of
the United to invite all tM
thins to send representatives to
conference

Accepted the Charge
00 the or September ultb1a-

otbe resolutions preauted to the
bya numerous of

the Interparliamentary Union The
president th charge offered to
him feeling it to be most appropriate
that the executive ot the nation which

the to its hos-
pitality give voice to im-
IleSS e ill a which
the American government and people
held dear He announced that be
would at an early day invite the other
nations lrUes to The Hague

to reassemble a view to
pushing forward toward completion the
work already begun at The Hague by
considering the questions which
first conference had left unsettled with
the express that there mould
be a second conference

In trust the president
was not the fact so vivid
ly brought home to aU the world thatpoe t war is ftOW In progress He re
caned the that at ttM
time when on Aug 4 his ma
jesty the emperor of Russia sent forth
his nations to in

Interests the United Stat
and Spain had merely halted in their
struggle to devise terms of
While at the present moment no armistip bet fOen the now contend
lag Is In sight the fad of an txi tin
war no reason why the waionri
should rt4ax the efforts they so

made toward an
adoption of rules of oaduct may
make n te remote the chances of fU-

ture wars between theta In 1S99 the
conference or Tile dealt
with the problems whic
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